
Opinion

ir ~oàU~w e h. would mmlikaiy*%' da = bsou hot y&u4 bal Ihâte cold wealber.,
If tDavid 1Lette rn ere h.,e ho woold Pobab4y

say mreths pabout ldOUm&rbeing the *Mantof the
frozen spit as.eon iniEdmonton.

-Uyw iuu* anie, yog car dôçnt 51011, >OUf face s
fuom.i you're tired of wuarin. bultiy sweatmrsand

walk.
Now, if Edomtonians haven't had enough ta groas

about. people front Up north are saying ltaI we are 'A
bondi of wimps. I îhiok people there are getting sot»
when it cones 0 winter weather.

Hey, you Yellowkaifers, you Beaver Creekers, is it
0foui tt'hat yoh ped aMl your, wakîng hauts
pantiiog for gold and wrestling polar bears? At least
you dont bave w put up with tain in January. (I didn't
lb"n we would *ver bave to until Suuday cither.) You
dont have to worry about 35 above weather in the
diddle ofsommer cither. Sure, you moy be accustomed
to bone-chlling blizzards, but you guys ini Yellowknife
jutdot kmow bow ta sweat.

Scientisteail over tbe worid are wbiaing about the
global warming that the Esrtb as Soin& îbrougb. Tbey
oeil it -the rnbIouse effect.- The sciem"isfibould ail
be subjectcd 10 sayig oulside in just their labcoats so

AMbe this abut tosescientisls they say that
the *verage temperature in good ol'Edmonton is -9c.
Tbey-say dut Camadatuira n a desert-like state,
durimg winter becaus of the lack of moisture that falis.
Agail, these scienisWs computers must have been left
oulside during the blizzard.

Howcver, it'll bc ffun mcxt week tu hear Americans
whinc about the Alberta Clipper. Let 'cm freeze in Uhe

dark.
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Letters
Respect religions,

I am writing wo express saine uncase
over tbm recent »Christian Aworenms
Week. Not smi l ibmtheadvertisimg

wt~Ml'upnwouabç4y wus çrWts

tsig fr Ibis event did Wto1 lut Uie
grotips who were intfact responsible
for it. The Chaplain' Assoiation
was ual.

There are twa areas that conceru
me. The flrst bas ta do witb policy.
Does The Gareway mot require that
iii advcrtising bave an identifiable
sponsor? Should Doltbe sponsoring
bodies be identified in the copy?
Sucb a policy would be belpful for ail
af us. Enabling*us to idcnlify spon-
soring badies helps us understond tbe
presuppouations and perspectives cer-
tain speakers or events bald. This
makes far clearer and more bonest
commaunication.

The second ares of concern às
more difficuit but more important ta
clarify. Any onc group thsî maltes
clans wohoeUtcespokesperson for
Cbristiauity is exbibiting bath arro-
gance and ignorance. What we are
lcarning in Uic ecumenical movement
às tbat Uiere is no Christian position
but radier a number of positions:
Coptic, Orthodax, Roman, Anabap-
tist, Fundfamentolit, Evangelicaf,
Conservativis. Liberal wnaine bot à
few.

As I participale in tbe Chaplains'
Association on campus, with its open-
neu ta inclusion af ather (aith tra-
ditions, I amn Iearning tbat co-oper-
aaiSdots fom an uniformity. Our
respect oremach cthers'traditions and
ministries wiUi an opeunessu w critical
examination of out owm presupposi-
lions lu what builds co-operation.
This maltes for a' lively and ever-
evolving dialogue wbere ail are mu-
tually transofined. The beginmîng of
suéh adialogue isthe awarenesthat

and set Mé presuppoitions witbin th.
whole. The chaiswt be without pre-

supostionaor the claita thobe able
t0 spealtior tbe whole witbout pre-
judice la foolisb and laperions. It ià
-Importat thon when we advertlse or
rMio t otosva dut 'Wo "0bm
ctiarwbit tradition wespeak out af

or (rom whach gtoup wm corne.
The aim of -educatlon sbould be

the abllity 10 male Rater and.fluer
distinctions while growing in appre-
ciation and undewnandng of tbe
wbhole. I1hoeM irrespective of tradi-

tunlenterprise
Shalom,

Rev. Daniel H. Bogert-O'Brien

Ed note: At presens, The G.Ieway
does moi require thoi spomsrs be
idenidfled intMe a&i.

Integrate in-school
training

Re: Expand education experience
(Jan. 31)

Thank-you for your reply ta the
letter of Jan. 24, 1989 (Education
lacking). We fccl we mustinl turu
reply ta your letter. We are aware of
the Volunteer, Teacbing prograni
offéed by the ES.A. The benefits
that students could gain by being a
part of such à programn are tremen-
dons. We (mnd no fiuit in your pro-
gram; in tact, we bave been members
of numerous similar programi in the
pou. What Uisa Hart and myscif are
attempting tw do ià w ,convince the
Faculty of Education ta provide
additional in-school experiences
within our dcgrce program.

We feel tbat these additianal ex-
perieuce are crucial ta aur profès-
siomol developmcnt and sbauld be a
pant of our degrec requirements. The
Faculîy af Education sbould not be
dependent upon a volunteer argani-
zation ta complete aur developruent
as teachers. We psy a- subistantial
registration fee and expect top quality
education.

Another point tbat we would like
10 malte that, wbile the Volunteer
Teaching Program às terrifié, il is Rot
dircctly linked to our university course
materlal. la addition 10 mare ini-
achool experiences, we are asking
that Ibose experience be integratcd
with ourtbmhory courBes. This inte-
potion woold Providé us witb a'
Mmr cohusive and, enriched edu-

We commend'you for attemptimg
ta MIi the gaips in, ur edocation by
praviding lte Volunteer. Teaching
Prograt and we encourage ail stu-
dents 10 partic-atelait, for lte
benefits are countless.

ufty 7Oiudt'Ôdpesld ou volunleer
arganizations as a nicaus ai 'cutting
corners.' The Faculty- of Education
must provide more in-ichool exper-
iences, integratcd with course mia-
terial, witbin our degree prograni.

If there are any students wha wisb
ta show support for sucb a policy we
urge you la sigu the petition in the
Main Lounge ai Education, during
most noon haurs. Thirty seconds of
your lime cauld result in EDUCA-
TIONAL IMPROVEMENTS.

Marcia Penner
Elementary Education 111

Lisa Hart
Elementary Education 111

HUB Iess smelly

I'm sick and tired af bcaring Artsie
type people wbining about the
changes ta HUR mail. Befare the
renovatians HUB was dirty, ugly,
noisy. crowded and smelly. Now lte
mail is stili crowded and naisy - but
il is nol as dirty and ugly and even
steilis better. What's the prableni?

Bruce Beingessner


